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Notice to MuWrllMTK.
The Pott Ainfers of Vlmrjii Id rniv re dulu

nthorhed In art nt ournienti, and thrir'n eeipltfor
ufnerivliimt or adve'tiiinj will al,ri, le nyurded
at tank.

DEFAMATION REBUKED.

Had Governor Bigi.ku been present last
wtek, and listened to all that was said
against himin tho Whig meetings ha could
not have replied to their argument nnd
misrepresentations more successfully than
ho has done in' the address published in
tins paper. Or if. instead of .,;.i J" r
the bed ofafTliction, in a distant part of tho
Fiatc, ho had been hero nnd heard tho
mean and contemptible insinuations that
have been retailed through the county for
tho last three weeks, not only against his
official conduct, but even against his fair
famo as a man and a citizen, he could not
have nppealed more directly to the honest
hearts 8nd clear heads of his fellow citi-

zens of this county.
They falsely charged that ho was sink-in- g

the credit of the Stuto.
He answers "Our resources are equal

to all ordinary demands, w ith an annual
surplus of threequnrters of a million of dol- -

Jars, which is applicable to tho payment of
the public debt." .

They cowardly insinuated that Cover- -

nor Bigler was in fuvor of a sectarian di- -

vision of the School fund.
Ho replies "I have resisted by tho ve

to power, as tho public records w ill show,
all attempts at innovation on the system.
Those engrafted on it by our political op-

ponents when in power the endowment
feature and the sectarian featuro have
been stricken from the system. Nor could
I ever sanction a division of the fund for
any purpose,"

A single sMitary fling was mado at him
on the prohibitory question. Upon this
ho is equally explicit, ond repeats the de-

claration mado to tho Slate Temperance
Convention, that any proper constituiona!
law on tho subject, will meet his approba-

tion and approval.

DEMOCRATS CE ON YOCR GUARD I

We are well aware that the most strcn-tioir- s

efforts havo been made, and are still

making, to strengthen tho causo of Whig- -

gery in this county through the agency of

Know Nothingisni. Their operations are

well understood. That some Democrats

have been docoyed into the net, we are

also well aware; but if so, we arc glad to

learn, that as fast as they discovered the

trick, they ceased their connection with

the ordor. If there are any who have not

yet come out from such foul company, we

appeal to them, as true and faithful lov-

ers of Constitutionalfreedom, not to delay

ihe good work for a single day. Demo-

crats must know that secret political so-

cieties are foreign to republicanism and

conjenial only to monarchies,

Beware, then, wo say, and look upon

thoso who would thus attaint your loyalty

to our freo institutions as you would upon

n PUBLIC ENEMY OF THE STATE.

Preserve the Constitution ot oil Itards !

FREEMEN for such, thank God, we

can yet call tho voters of this Slate when

you go to the polls en the tcntJi of Octokr

remember that Judge Pollock, the Whig

candidate for Governor, stands convicted

of membership with tho Know Nothings.

Remember that its oaths aro hostile to the

very spirit of our constitution. Remem-

ber that, if elected, he must bo unfaithful

either to its oaths, or to his oath to sup-po- rt

our State and National Constitutions.

Can you cast your votes for such o man?

As simple secret political societies, with-

out any reference to sectarian tests, hear

how tho great Wasaisgton characterized

them : "potent engines, by which cun-

ning, ambitious and unprincipled men

uill be enabled to subvert (lie rOWER
OF THE FEOrLE."

Will the FREEMEN of Pennsylvania

disregard such an admonition 1

Lancaster all Right.-- Wc have good

anthohty for .ay ing that Bigler will have

"six hundred" majority in Lancaster

county! ,. ..
Being determined i toll

poaaible, we hit upon the above.

fcrThe Cholera ii still raging at Pitts-burg-

Half the population have left the

city? and yet tb deaths, up to Tuesday

last, averaged from 30 to 40 per day.
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To ll.o people of CUonrfl.'l.l county, tl.i Inngiingo
id" this address must coni0 Witl, .Pli,ir f,m.,,,
Through the untiring labors of hired vilificr.--, ma-n- y

"f his neighbors who noverhiirbored a thought
of suspicion of him before hnva been induced,
not nly to condemn hi conduct tin thus misrep-resente- d

to them, but t impugn hit motives tor
many of the purest, plainest, au.l m,-..- ii,,rutivo
HPla of Ilia Ufa. It wiib bi. Uf .ira, und ,ij
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thiit bi traduces u. ut liim fa- - to fni-- ; but
iovi.ro illuoss Boiioil him in a ditnt part of tho
Sluti, and frustrated his hopes lionce wn my, tho
lmiKungp of this address must havo poculiur force
with tho people of Cluarficld county. w

HIT H1.U AGAIN.
"Oov. l!nit.F.K should l.o opose,l, beeauno he as

declines to ronir out nnvuh on the Hil.lert of a di.
''T, "f 'Uo Bchoul l'Uu l sectarian puqioses.

" nil P"ler.
"xoii cori.i) i F.vrn paxctiox A nr-ru- n.

VI.I0X OF THE IIND l'OH ANY
I'OSK." (.'or. W,jlri-- ' Ulilren.

New AilvcrtlsonicntH.
law in is very anxious to sotllo off his

Duplicate as collector of tchool tax.
luoinaspjOApn s.miii,. :pr oi pojaojoj oju ')uo3r r
inn jo 'j(oo(i poo3 .tnq o) 3titiuBv suou.ij-- '

llELir.ioi'8. Two M. E. Churches to bq dodica-to-

iu this county next month.

Dkttbk Late TnAN NisvLn. Col. Alexander, of
the Clarion lnnomil, has actually committed mat-
rimony, and stubbornly refuses to assign any cause
for tho rash act. We hope tho Col. may find the
speculation both agreeable and profitable.

IIahp Rcr Those who can find nothing wrronij
about tho Republican, except an occasional

error. It must "fultiH" its mission
about fight

Cheap and Valuable Publications.
The publishers have sent us copies of two
valuuLlo publications recently commenced
in Now York. The first is called "The
National Monitor," published weekly, ol
$.).00 per year each number containing
ICquarto pages. Adddison Fahnswohtii,
Editor, to whom oil letters must bo ad.
dressed.

Tho other is called tho " United States
Magazine" published monthly at one (hi-

lar per year, each number containing 32

quarto pages. J. M. Emerson & Compa-

ny, publishers, to whom all Ittlers must
bo addressed, 1, 3, 5, & 7, Spruce street,
N. Y.

T1IE MORTALITY THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Colombia, S. C.Scpt. 123. Nearly the
whole population of Agusta hus lelt,' and
the country for miles around is covered
with tents. The fever appears to be increas
ing, nnd the excitement is awful. Tho post
ollico is closed and tho mails delayed, ther
bein" nono to distribute them. No South
ern papers have been received here since
Monday.

Tha people of Jacksonville fired into the
steamboat W etoka, Irom bavannali, on

tho 7ih, w hile she was passing up tho riv

er, in consequence of their fear of tho fe

ver, and to deter her Irom stopping.
Charleston, Sept. 23. The yellew

fever is not very had here. Several of
our citizens wore nttacked

On Thursday and Friday thero were
87 deaths from fever.

Savannah, Stbt. 23. Tho interments
yestorday, in this city, in consequence of
the yellow fever, were 19. It is suppos-

ed that thero will bo on increase to day.
On Thursday, tho deaths wero only 1G,

including 12 from ycllew fever. Tho
deaths during tho week were lbO, of which
130 wero from fever.

New Orleans, Scptcmbsr 24. The
steamer United Stales, with dutcs from
San Francisco to tho 1st instnnt, arrived
this morning. Nothing of special impor-

tance had occured since ll.o sailing of the
Inst steamer. Business had somewhat
improved, and the news from tho mining
regions was said to bo very encouraging.

Tho steamer Georgo Law sailed for
New York on tho 17th, with nine hun-

dred thousand dollars in gold dust.
At San Francisco flour was improving.

Salesof Gallego at $12 Of). Bacon was
held nt l3ic ; mess pork $13 50 j lard 12
to 14; whisky had declined twenty cents.

.The United Stales brings dales from
Acapulco to the 5th instant. Alvarez was
reported to have entered tho city of Uzu-th-

nnd was pushing forward through

Gucrrcr, intending to march for the City

of Mexico, nnd attact Santa Anna in his
stronghold.

Tho insurgents had been unsuccessful

in two engagemcnt-i- , the Government

troops retiring towards Mexico.

Dii;i).
On Sunday the 17th inst, in Lawrence tp., of

billioua fever, aimoLnnrh, aged about 33 years
leaving a wife and two small children.

On Saturday the 23d Inst., in Union township,

Luther, son of the late Jacob Burnt, aged about 18

years.

COCIU!.
rXDER favorable iuduocmonbj and enoour- -

U agementu, I hao eonsonted to be a candidate
for Congress. X "ut 10 be "'""""'J ""
that I will not if eleoted, evei agree to the exten- -

ston of slavery in any way whatever; I shalldo
.

U.e

v..., that T r.n to estnbliah tb governmonr on in
original kia R. ARTHURS.

BrookiUM, September 13, 185.
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NOTI '!:.
11 IV Voflt si'll.iOI, TAX. The m1,.r-iim-r-

t'ollrvlor of School Tnx for s:,j, Ii, ..
renco i.Hii.l,ii, expicls every iiii.n to j ny the
amount nM!H-- uplink him, on or u; ill,.

eld lien di.v.
JollX linVIN, sen.

ept. an, in.yi.:ti

Important Work on PtnnnylvnniH.
V" Vf.nn'yteiininn nhi.uhl , trithmit il. F.ii1,1

Thnnnnml .', , I'.rrry frmi r tuU m-r- y

n'liVi, ,n. hurr n r.o.y.

BOVVEX'S Pictorial Sketch Hook of l'ennsylva.
its Kceuery, Internal Improvement,

Komiurccs and Agriculture, populailv iloscrilicd,
Illustrated with over 2(10 itcautit'ul 'EnirriivinKs,
und accompanied liy llarno's Large At up of llm
Slate, carefully colored. Eighth edition, Rovised,
Corrected aud Improved. Ono Volume, 8vo., with
over 5011 paaes, and hiiudsomely bound. Sent by
mail, TrFreo of expense.

Tho author commences with PUel.'hes of Travel
I... - i.i- - .i - i n- - ..i,. .

r , . , V " V' iii'jeci
iiuun pt ,1, uihiivcii iiihi noiiceu, no leiuiii mo

reader to a clear knowledge of what he passes by
instead of (foinjr over the ground traveled bol'iire,
and describing simply the Statu and her People,

a stnud still Iiihtitution, he grasps at once, the
sources of her wealth, her immeoso and increasing
improvements, her inexhaustible mineral treas-
ures, her agricultural capacity, nnd strength ; and
not boing content lo pass superficially over these
vast interests ho handle sheui all ; analyses their
respective departments, and treats for tho imnulor
ear what before was only reserved for the favored
few; having mado her minerals one of his pleas-
ant studies, he takes n pride iu presenting lo I'enn- -

eyivnmnns, rennsvlvania s greatest source of
wealth iu Tub Coal Eokmatiun. On this subject,
probably no man is moro at home, and his percep-
tions of the mailer is laid before tho reader, in so
lu .'iil nnd clear a stylu, that nouo can bo misled or
mystified. Engravings illustrating tho formation,
drawn under bis own observjitin.i. nr.. introduced
to make the subiect ns clear ns nossihlo : this arti-- .

do nlono is worth double the price of the book.
The JlAXt KALTfiiE of Iiion is treated in the nine
masterly manner, with appropriate engravings
illustrating tho manufacture in all its pai ls.

luo Agriculture ol the Slate the l ilies, Towns
and Villages aro described and dwell upon, tho
characteristics of the people pointed out, and the
various improvements iu progres. or projected,
noticed. Added to this is Caiopboll' ulways beau-
tiful Ur.rtrutif of WyomiH'j.

llio press throughout the Stnto have, w ith uni
ted voice, prououneed it tho best populnr Hook ev-

er written on tho tatc. Accompanying every
volumo is Harne's largo Slap of the Slute, carefully
colored the latest and best, Map published, and
which retails separately al Ono Dollar, and is

the only correet ono issuod.
Tho price of The Rook is placed at the lowest

rate for which it could bo manufactured, nnd the
execution of it iu every respect is alike beautiful
and substantial. Independently of the lino map,
it is a remarkably cheap work ; but that accom-
panying il. the publisher has no hesitation in pro-
nouncing it THE CHEAPEST ROOK l'L RI.l.SU- -

LIM
Tho Publisher has gone to great expense in pub-

lishing the Rook in a proper style. Tho engra-
vings aro heautfully executed ; the typo large and
clear; and tho paper of a fine texture : while the
binding is at the sumo time tasty and ilur.ilil'Miml
having done his piirt well, ho submits tho work to
tho examination of tho people, confidently roeotn--

jndiiig il to tho nttentiou of thoso interested in
Railroads, Coal and Iron. To every Fanner and
cvory Ctti7.cn of the great Stoto of Pennsylvania,
ho submits this splendid volume, and respectfully
solicits their patronago.

Agents will call upon tho citizens for their sub
scription, and in cases whi ro no agent has called
nnv person ishingit, will havo il. .ent free of;
expenso, bv remitting the amount to tho 1 ul.li.-lier- .

INVARIABLE RETAIL PRICE or tub WORK.
Embossed Muslin, $2 00

" " h'iII edges nnd side, 2 50
" Morocco, Marbled e.lgo, 2 25

Agents wanted in every county In tho Stale.
Any person desiring an Ageucy please address the
Publisher immediately.

WSt. WHITE SMITH, PublUh.r.
l'Jj Chcsiiut street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 30, 1S34. 3U

FIRST ARRIVAL.
FALL AJiD WINTER GOODS.

AT Till: CHEAP CASH STORK.

TUST received, a large and splendid assortment
of almost every description suita-bl- o

for the season, and selling off at very low pri-
ces. Ladies and Gentlemen, and every person
wishing to buy goods at the loircut priec, are res-

pectfully invited to call nnd examine.
Produce of all kinds roceived in exchange for

goods. WM. F. IRWIX.
Sept. 25, 1S51. y

iioi.i.s i,r, & itr.TAii,.
W. J. IvEALSlI, AfeT.

increased facilities and madonAVIXG for doing a large Whole-

sale A Retail business, I am now prepared to oiler
lo Iho public a general assortment of Goods suita-
ble for tho country trade at a small ajlvniuo for
CASH.

Tho stock comprises n general assortment of
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Quecnwnro, Hardware,
Roots A Shoes, Hats A Caps,
Steel, Strap-iro- Carpeting, Oil cloth,
Cnrpentor's tools. Mill Saws, best muke,
Candles, Oil. Zinc,
Dve Stuffs, Cnrpot Chain,
Cable, Iron, Flour, Grnin, Ac.

Xo. 2, Arcade Ruildings,
RellefonlJ, Sept. lfl, 1S5L

11AXK MtTICF,
the subscribes intend to make applicationWE the next Legislature of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania for nn act of Assembly to incorpo-

rate a Ranking Company, with Ranking nnd dis-

counting privileges, to bo called Iho "Clearfield
Rank," and located at tho borough ef Clearfield,
with a capital stock of $100,000.

A. K. Wright, C. Krntzer, Ellis Trwin, J. F. Wea-

ver, John Ration, J. W. Smith, J. R. McEnnlly,
.7ns. T. Leonard, Richard Shaw, Jos. R. Graham,
Jonathan Roynton.

Juno 25, ls54.-Gt- n.

"iiS-Tl-io Ilarrisburg Union, will publish the
above one month, and send bill to this office.

DAVID JOIINXTOY,
respectfully announce to the citiiensWOULD and adjoiuing counties that he

has fitted np and opened out a VL'ULW HOUSE,
In the town of Phillipsburg, Centre county, Pa.,
and is fully prepared to accommodate all who mny
favor him wiJi a call. Feb. 23, l$54-- ly

waxti:d immi:diati:i.y.
IX journeyman phocirrkers. Constants will be given. Apply next door to

the journal office, at tho ahoe etoro of
C. S. BLACK.

September 13, 1854,-t- f.

Terms of Advertising.

i PVKRTISEMEXTn are inserted in the Re- -

publican, at one dollar per aquare, for the
first throe Insertions and twenty-fiv- e cents for each
nddilional insertion. Fourteen lines niuko a square.
Xo advertisement inserted for less than a dollar.
A Liberal reduction made to those who advertiso
y,y tue ycsr,

i, . or o. r.
pLEARFIF.LD LODGE, Xo. 198, meets in the

. .r I. l ii f.,aecnnn nor ui mo .uiomuu nm, vhhuwu
I pa., on Tuesday evening of each week,
i ru.rS.1,1. June 14.1854.

? '

it v i, nu,
; 'i . .. , f I' .7- .

Il'i'-- PI l. , ,v ,, , ... ..(,0v I."A tlin.1.. I.v I't I nii, . in, i'i il,.. It.
iih i.i ,. I i,- Mh ., i,, A"l"im uml n M ,11

thl I.imif V i. . r ,, ir ( ,,, ,,. 11 if. mi l.

li'Vilioit II. k'lTHi hi, ,r n 1. I I,,. i I h i "p.
W III! III!" I,' l 111' l.,,, I If. I tin tint' "I li.rni v

nni . l. i.ni. ,i ,i r, i. ,i :,!, fill c. i.l' li' " of
wlii- Ii hi' In" iiiiiiiii:i.nil.i. r, infi III, i. .c" !.kil'i(
i, I III,. I'-- ' fitin. f. a i l'.'irini, nun lis : - i . -

HI . ii. I i 'ill f m i -- en. iiii.iI. i". il,, ii n no nun
I ling lipor- - til, lilr li. in:, I ,io ttii lull I

I'ome ill ilii "i I I'. ii net w i. Ii In. w hole of Hie a' ml
ci.ii v ol Hie lniv . mid llm, n e the ninny slid

urird . hiui--
'i s pioiliiced upon lliein wlii-- in'ro.

iliiecl into the si, .lunch, ami nlg. vie. I to the pro- -

ci'i-- of di. sli..ii. The II , i. r si. I., ill ull
tin. druggists' thri'iiu'l t Hi i.:,).

V. ) . Ii ,.. ,,,',. ,l ,n. 1 1.

Tin. Inhaler is worn on im. Iinusf. under the
linen without the l"ii.-- t incu. i niiii. e tin. iieiitnf
the buily l, ing ulli, icnt I, :,,unite the fluid.

lluinircils of CAs'iiS of I IM-.- like the loll liv
ing ui'ght be mimed. One Pni knge of JlygeHim
lias cured me ol tint As 1 1.MA ol six years stand.

Jan. F. hif!n i', '. f. '".
I am cured of the ASTHM A ol 10 years stand

ing by ir. Cm lis' llj genua.
Mtiruiift t i.ttKlvn. tlrtnihi iit, , . 1.

.Mrs. Paul ..I V I. ., . V V , .. jim ..', u, ,,i,ii,iii, ..im ri., n. J ., i,"
euieiioi a severecaseot lin.ncl.itis hy the llygeann.

,Mv sister bus Uen cured of a HJiTKKi'sSiNli
COI'U II of several years standing, and decided to
be incurable by her Physicians.

She was i i'iikii in onk month bv the Ilvgeana.
J. II. Unnbrrl, J', il., A'lViiion",., Mr.

Pri'-- three dollars a Package. Sold bv CL'R- -

TIS A PKltlUNS A liHVlJ i. PAUL No. Ill)
( hnmliors street, X. V. I Packages sent free by
express toany linrt of iho Ciiited States for $10

X. Ii. Dr. Curtis' Ilvgeniia is the OKKMNAL
and ONLY li KX I IX V A RTICLR, nil others are
base imitations or vik and I J I'R IKS counter-
feits. Shun them as you would POISON.

opt. 2.r, '54. ly.

BY HOVAL LKTTKKS PATENT,
'run HVDitiiM c;i:,

OR, WATFRPROOK, ANT1 CO.NSCMPTIVE,
CORK SOLES,

Mtiimfttiturtil lit llAiuamnT, RitAin.Ky A Co., I I
Market slrrtt, Muneiientrr. Untilaml.

Principal Warehouse, 102 ll'ooj ttreit, VhntjMilr,
LttuiluH, Hiiilmiil.

American Kstublishnients, 3S liin tlmt if' 101!

A union titrrct, y. '.
Thk Jlydrniniigen is a raluablu discovery f,i

protccling the feel from damp or cold, aud there- -

lore a preveniivo of inuny Lung diseases, irit'miit
"." "' iitiittrrrr. Ihe 1 'Iromug' ii i in
Hie form of u sole, und worn o ihe boot or'
phoo. Its i..ilict'Ud character is a powerful and-- j
doto lo disease.

For t.eutlomcn it will be Ciund agreeable, warm,
und heulthy, to wear iu the coldest or rainiest
weather, ns the fool cannot become wet if tho Hy-- ,
dromngen is inserted. Ladies muv wear the liu'ht- -

est soled boots nnd shoes iu the most inclement
weather with impunity : whilo Consumption, so
prevalent aiming the young of our country, may
be thwarted by their general adoption. They en-

tirely niiprrtnli: ovtr-nlnj- as tho latter cause the
feet to perspire iu a very unhealthy maimer; and,
besides, aro not ilungeruus wear to pedestrians in
icy weather, like India rubbers. Whilo the latter
enuso the feet to appear extremely large, the

being a mere thin slice of cork prepar-
ed, peculiarly placed inside, does not increase the
size of the boot, or cause tho foot to appear untidy.
To children they are extremely vnlualde, s they
may engugo iu exercise with comfort and healthy
eli'ecls. Their expense is so slight ns to scarce
need mention ; besides, those who patronize them
will find their yearly ductor'i litis mack diuiininlud
tUerr.bif.

As the Ifydromagen is becoming more known,
its salo is increasing loan almost incredible extent.
Last year in l.n.lon. Manchester, Rirmiughain,
Liverpool, (Ihrgow, Leeds, Dublin, Paris,

Hamburgh, and R"rlin, our sules reached
1,7o2.t."iil pairs of Cork Soles. This year the num
ber will mr surpass that

Ask tha Faculty their opinion of their vuluoasl
a preveniivo for Cumjlit, cobh, Hnmchiti, Atlhoia,
anil rnni'iiiiiptioti.

Mkxs' Size, per pair, 33 cents.
I. A Il Ks' do do 30 do
!!ovs' A Minsk,' do 23 do

Notii f. From tho Retail Prices wo mak a

vor? ,ibora """""e Jobbers ami Wholesalers,
so Hint any storekeeper may inako a fine profit on
their iilo, whilo they nro an article that may be
kept in any store, among any class of goods.

For terms, apply to
IIARCOI'RT, III! ADLEY A CO.

'M Aun street, New York
Sept. 25, 151. Sin.

HHM IHX)k A;l'.NTS U AVn;i,
flYJ Cnnvass for the best and most saleable
.1. Rooks published. They aro written hy the

most popular Authors of the day, including among
others, I. S. AiiTin it, oi whose lint great work,

Ten Nights In a
10,000 copies havo been sold within a inonlh of
publication.

Thoso Cooks aro beautifully illustrated, (many
of them with finely colored plates) and are printed
nnd hound in tho best manner.

Agents will find a pleasant and profitable em-

ployment in their circulation. For particulars
address pos.t puid.J ,

J. W. BRADLEY, PuhlUher.
Xo. 4S Xorlh Fourth Street, Philntielphia,

KIHAY COW.
Vi.hc. to ttio resilience ol the suliserilicr, jn

Lawrence township, Llenrllelil countv, on or
at. out the first of August lat,a DAHlv BRIXDLE
llr.II supposed to bo about two years old,
with a small sUir in tho forehead. The owner
w ill eoino forward, prove properly, nnd take her
nwny, otherwise she w ill bo disposed of ns Ihe law
directs. THO.S. J. MOORE.

Lnwronco township, Sept. 23, 1S54. pd

LAND FOR SALE;

CQ ACRES OF LAND in Rurnside township,
wO 5 acres of which nro cleared, nnd the bal-

aneo wll limbered, will be sold cheat.. A mod
thereon. accommodating

nrranynnents to
Xew Washington, cqui-distu- from the River
and Chest Creek.

SV-.F- information and terms npplv lo
L. JACKSON CHANS.

Clearfield, Sept. 25, 1854. If.

Yiiluiilile Fnr;u Timber Land for Sale.

rilHE subscriber offers for solo a viiluuhlo Farm,
siiunte, in Morris lownsliin. Clenrliel'l count v.

coiitaininir acres and allowance, with about
III) acres cleared, under good fence nnd in an ex

stole of cultivation. The improvement
are Two Good Dwelling IIjuscs, a Stable nnd
Largo Burn, with two thriving Orchards. Said
Farm is situate on Mud leading from g

to Kylartown, nbout ono milo north of tho
Turnpike, about 14 miles east of Clearfield.

The Mi of wood lnnd i covered with oak rnd
whito pine timher of superior quality.

further particulars apply to Iho subscri-
ber on the premises. An titlo will
bo given.

WILLIAM M. IIUXTEH.
tp.. Sept 25, '54 pd 8m.

hCIIOOl, TUACIIKKM WANTED.
GTKAC1ILRR, competent to inipnrt nn

to their pupils, w ill find a four
months situation, and a liberal salary, by applying
to John Thompson, President of tho Board of Di-

rectors of Jordan township, Clearfield county, or
to the undersigned.

By order of Board of Directors,
D. J. CATHCART, .?'y.

Sept. 25, 1S54.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

BY order of the Orphnns' Court, of Clearfield
county, that valuable HOUSE and LOT,

with iho appurtenances, latoly occupied by Mrs.
Edilh Xivling, in tlie village of "Cm."
better known as Suiuh a Mills, in W oodward town

13f ony oj Aocemtier,

.

One-hal- f cash in hand, one.
. ngu iu one year.

ABRAHAM XIVLIXO, Adm'r.
2A.
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the I n '."I rniiuil.i", S. .nl It A iim'I 'ii.
and lb" M'c-- t i t . Il bus ,,r n long time been '

a n I in li, Ic in Eiigbiud iiod on Hie coiitiu.'t.l of

Eui'.p,'. v.liil.' il Ikm riuiiii i,, many i ,,nti i'f li ii.
the pi.Mi'll of iill in li.'lo of dr.. s. ,

To ll.'lll,,!.-- ! III.' Ihc.-- fuel' ,'!l.ilire of any I't'.g-lid-

rei li ct i,i yo.ir b iniiy of hi knowledge f
tlie belli ,1,'inl i' ll.'i ,.' of wearing the IVt-- i 'T " ''.'i-

mil ri lo ii,., i.iii'ii. of any kind. 1 ho diet of.
a ring tin ve is were rifle, nnd one v.i'l

h' t some y ,iii':'. No one ..ho Millies flic hen II h of
him. ell or w ill !,n w itlo iit them. The '

Hospitals in country lire not nlono rcciniini n- -

ling ihi'in. but rapbl'v iiitr.i l icing lln'in. Ilnrcoui-t-

lliiidlev A Co., f London, and .Mnnebi sier, Kng
.. ,.,l u,,r,i ,.,.,.,,. I,,,.,,.. , , , ,.,,'.'.,.. . ., - ..".,,,..'. ,,,.,.,...'. "k

Hire in in,, i r.iieciors. ny me laiiienieu i'r. . ooper,
aini con.iinn. lo miiniitii',uire nceur-lin- to hm us

Instructions, nnd tliarei'ori recommend thoso of
who Would w ar "Tho Pi' t' Cterj," tj see to their
being genuine.

Remember this is a staple article, and no Patent
Medicine.

Retail Pni. dze, $1,5(1 ench. La
dies' size, $1,00 on eh. Hoys' and Visscs sine, 7Jct.

IIARCOI'RT, ERADLKV A CO.
S Ann St. ,t 101! St. N'ew York, I. S,

Principal Warehouse, Wood St., Cheaiside,
London. Manufactory, U MarkU street, Manch. s- -'

ter, 1,'ngland. by
11. R. A Co, nro Depots for tho alo

of-Th- Protector" In all parts of Amorica. Phvs- -

icians, Surgeons, Drugirisls, Clothiers, Dry Ooods "

Mcrchniits. lli.ii.os ao.l Millionrw ..K ,.n ...
imens' Furnishing Store FeAnCrs an. 'entrusted r,t h9 th '''. " tkt a!, That the quail-- i

w'th the wholesale nnd veunl distribution of them, v."u'r" ,of fwnmonweaRb are hereby uiuh- -

MHilli.nl i...l lil.r:,l ,..rm w. . ,ll f. .r
thoir onterpiise, and a splendid opportunity openj
to them for sale and profitable husiiioii.

ior terms, nprly to
UAHCUI IIT, UKADLKY A CO.,

IIS Ann street, Xew-Yor- U. ti.
Sept. :.',

j

The Clftiifidtl Aciiilimy
4 T a meeting of the Jt'mrd of Trustees A igust

XV 2IHi, .IhjJ tho following rales und terms
were adopted, vil :

'i '() per quarter for each scholar learning Or-

thography, Reading, Writing Davie's Primary
Arithmetic, and first in lleography.

$ M per quarter for ench scholar pursuing other
J'.nglisu studies.

$M M per quartr r for each scholar learning Lat
in an.l tiroek or eituer, witu or witliout r.ngllsli
branches.

OO per quarter for French ettra.
No deduction made from bills except in cases of

protracted illness.
The first quarter commences on Iho 4th tn; of

y. jitimltr, ISO J, and will end on tho 2i)ik i.Vor.,
following.

The above Institution is now fully organized with
male and female Ilepnrtirfents under Ihe chargo of
Mr. and .Mrs. Caniplo ll.

The Trustees having prni ured competent nnd
experienced Teachers, and having put the rates of
tuition very low compared with similar schools,
confidently recommend tho Academy to the pat-
ronage of the public.

RKTIAKD STIAW, Prcs'tof tho
J. R. M'F.NAl.t.v, Secretary.

Clearfiebl, August SU, 1.54.

ItOUl KT It. H Ill.Sli,
AX D AVATCft MAKER, has justC1LOCK from New York end Philadelphia, a

large and ndi.l assortment of JK WF.LRY eou- -

of I, a, lies' Ciold Rrcastpins, Mourning Pins,
Cuff I'ius, Ribbon Pins. Also, (jtmllcmon's lino
lio'.'l rius, of (litlerenl nhnpes und sizes, line Gold
Ear Ring Drops, late tylo of Jenny l.inil
and Drops, Urneulots, I ingcr Rings, tine Gold Pens,
nnd Pencils, Gold Wiileh Chains, Silver Tea, and
Table Spoons, Putter Knives, Sugar Tongs, and
Thimbles, ladies' lino Curd Cases, Port .Monies,

Sierr Patent Lcn r llitntimj t'aur H'lioAe, from
23 to $28 ; Open Front Dt iatehcd l.errrn. from $ 111

to $20; Lapimt, from 10 Id $15; lino Fijht Jlni
Wulihen, from S?S to $10; lino Conl Wau-hcn-

to $10. of which ho will warrant for perfect
Also, a large assortment of Spocta- -

jcles, l"ob Chains, Vest Chain j, Guard Chains, Pen
knives. Pocket Hooks. .1 e.

j BLOCKS olght-dn- and thirty hour Clocks,
fine small spring Clocks, thirty hour and eight-da- y ;

Musical Instruments, und a great variety of arti
cles too numerous to mention, as usually kept by
jewellers. All the nbovo mentioned articles war-
ranted aud will be sold at the lowest profits,
foil hit terms are Cash. .TH" Watches, Clocks, ond
Jewelry, neatly Rkpaiukp, aud warranted for ono
year. July 19, 1X53.

FARM l'OH SAI.1
farm of Thomas Mnrtin, situato in the bestT farming portion of tho county, within ono

of Pennsvillo, and the turnpike running to
Tyrone, is for sale. The farm has in it KMI acres,
ono half of which is under good fenco, nnd is in a
good slate of cultivation. Tho balaneo is well
timbered with White Pine, Poplar, Cherry, Ches-nu- t

and other Tho lnud lies well and is
all susceptible of cultivation not moro than live
acres Icing broken or hilly. II ueres of tho land
is in meadow, and about 'ii) acre ; r.io'e is suitable
for meadow all of which enn lie well watered, as
there is an abundance of water on Iho premises.

'

There is a PAW-- ILL within 60 rods of Iho place,
and another within ono mile. Tho distnnce to
Lell's landing on the river is about 4 miles.

The improvements aro a hmj limine, and Barn,
Threi-'iin- Jh.or and out Aoiiu'i'iiy. Thero is also a
y'.inir hear i ni arrhnnl on tho plnco in which will
be found choice grafted apples, penrs, poaches and
other fruit

Tho title is indt'pntablo ntvl tho properly will be

elsewhere. For terms apply to
L. J. CKAXS, Clearfield, Pa.

September 1:1, 1854. tf.

Sl'OXi: W'AHIi MAXl'KACTOUV.
rptllE subscribers nr.nin.iee to the

citizcus of Clearfield couujy, and tho public
generally, that they aro now manufacturing the
best of .W OA L II AI.L mar l.utmriburii, nr.d
prepared to furnirh all in their line equal
to any manufacture J olsewhoro, and on rcasonablo

'

terms,
Store Pipe Collart eonrtantly on Laud.
Also, Stone ll'olrr C'oiirfucfecs manufactured to

order.
Orders promptly attended to, and a liberal dis-

count made to w bolciulo purchasers.
M. J. PORTER,

Aug. 2.1, lS54.-- tf G. W. PORTER.

lioUTH ER MlTTlT A H YAC .IDEM Y
LOTTKJi rat

(Br ACTHOIIITY OF TUB STATE 0T ALABAMA,)
Conducted on the Havana plan. ,

Class D To be Drawn on the 20th of Sept.

Catitali : t : : : 675001
60ii0

" tj:::: 3000:
1 Aon

I., ..ti ia mnii.llni. I.i . 8.10.000

houso 111 by 20 feet is erected The place sold low ond f n terms ns tho own-- I
lies on the llollidnysburg rond, four miles from e' h' ""do cugago iu business
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JCSiT AKRIVI:.D.
fjnHE splendid ef Ca6siini.ro, Vest- -

Inn... Tilmniinirs. Ac. nurLhabL.i
tho subscriber, which he sell or make up to or- -

and cheap goods.
He would infurin the trade ia CbnrSolU bo

Ma anlhoriied. aject for Devere'a London
' Fashions. THOMAS SHEA.

Clearfield, July 1,

U.MR' iini riiu,Miini.
I , I l i'l A (I i f I'..' II, ...,! Al

I . t II, ,. I I, hi l, r '.lib I I ' I

y, i i ' ' n i to ' il. H"ii I'd
i,..,, r 'ii.ii, i ..in n I, i, ii I, Ml'." il l eni'.m

..ii i .. H,' ,i, ,i, ., ,(li ,.. ni.in t . rl.
I'l. ' .M'l II !! ,, i eelon, l'i"lncM'''" ' I i' . r. (., I .. ..o,,....--- -

' " ". I. U II I I .M pun ., Hhclff
. .!'. I.e.- -i V, K Ul.lt'

'''"'". t' I' e '! "I".- - of .1 : u- of C'l- -l

M. Il .' 1 '.I.' !.l t, 11.1 l' li,; i,i , K J
'i I'' ''"'I I ' 1' U )!.' Ill TOPI I'. u..l,

ll-- im' II... '1 ill ,l..v .. li,e i,,nih,) at the sef-i- l

'' '' " 'i ' '' i "iM i "iiiii v. i.i wlil' h I'm
...r ilio .,'..i:i'..'.l ' - W'!l ,lei t

'. ii I. r I ' v icr . I Lis ('.irmn'iiw "iilib.
,,. ! r .1 el.'.' . I Hi" Sin. re me Com of tl.lt

Coiemonwi h.
Yd .., i. r Canal Cotuiiiif i'.ni'r of this Com-i- o

;::i'nMj.
'.'i.s to re r.-- eiit II counties ..f Cliub ti,

Cicn:!ii'M. J'.ltt, I o.:st, JtV.r.n. .McKeaii, a.
Mil fi and Wiinvn, in Um t'ongress of tbu I' lil-

ted Stalls.
On, I'trnm to n preseiil the counties of ClonrfiiliL,

I'll; and .Mi an, iu tho lti:oof Representati-
ve-' .. jIim I '"lonioir,. "iilih.

().!' J'linou for (''.iiiinissioiier of Cleaifii ld county.
fi.i.' i'iun for Auditor of Clearfield county.

.11' H'icero, Rv an act of the lienernl Asseln- -
,lv ,.rHn iiro.i'liug i For Hie fUHire-.-io- ti of

mi.,,.e,M,0 .n, fB ,,e Ino.vicniini? Llonort
a be vera ire, approved on Ihe twcnty-cighi- day
April, il is enjoined upon the Sherifl's of

Ihe several counties of this Commonwealth, that
Whrrmi, All 'awstobe efficient should have tin

approbation und sanction of the penplo
And II hrrran. It is represented that a large num-

ber, if not u majority of the citirena of thia
aro deoply impressed with tho necea-tit- y

of the passage of a prohibitory liijuor law :

Arf H7icno, It is impossible to obtain a cor.
um """C"'' pepmar senumcm mauve mereio

menus of petitions ana remonstrances ; thcro- -

'urtf'
"fox 1. JlcU my-r- l !,:: Ihe anil H.xiit

.'"'"i'"'i of the V.ommomrrnMi of Peuiifyl.
van tit in ttmrrid Aim ;mUu o'. ' hcrrbu e- -

0'r- - B I I II plllce s 1"T ll Ot'lm? t HO ffellCr.1I dOC- -

in thc!r rt"!'"'t' boroughs and town- -

suipj, on the second luci'iay el October noxt, to
vote for ond against a law whidi shall entirely

jprohil.it by proper aud constitutional regulations
aud penalties, the mnwilhcturo and salo of intoxi- -

cniing Honors, ex.1, pt Icr" rii.dic'iin!, sacramental,
tin ''.'iu . ." nnd jirtistical purposes.

Sncrinx 2. That the ofllcers uii'borire J by law
lo hold election:; in ench ward, boi U,:'. and town- -

shipufthis Comni'juwealth, aro horoby diro'ted
i.ml required at the place fixed by iu tho sev.
crul districts for the holding of genoral elec-
tions in said districts, ou the second Tuesday of
October next, w hen they shall be organiied as nn
election board, to receive from cacliKUulitied voter
of their said districts, a ticket written or printed on
Ihe oiit.-ide- , "Prohibitory Liquor Law," and the
ticket; in favor of the proposed luw shall contain
in the inside words, "For a Prohibitory Liquor
Law," nnd those opposed to the proposed luw shall
contain in tho inside the words, "Against a Prohib-
itory l aw," which votos shall be counted re-

turned to Iho court boiiso of tho counties or city,
in which mid election shall bo hold, on the

'following Friday by Uio return judges, who shall
cast up und certify all tho votes polled in said
county or city, to the of tho secretary of the
Commonwealth nt Jlnrrisburg, directed and trans-
mitted in tho same manner, the votes for (lovernor
aro required to bo directed and transmitted, au.d
tho said seexeUiry shall on the third Friday of
Janunry next ensuing, roinmuuicale the laid re-

turns to tho Legislature, to be o, one, I nnd counted
in tho mime manner tho voles for Governor are
opened aud counted, and considered as prayer
of tho voters of this coinniouweulth rclativo to a
prohibitory liquor law.

Slid ion 3. 'flint nil tho election laws of the
Stuto prescribing tho hours of opening nud closiug
iho polls, tho reception of votes, tho puuisbmout
for illegal voting, iho defraying tho expensos of
publication, and holding of the general elections
and return of tho same, ull otlior matters in- -., . . ... .1....I... j
... , , . , ,. ' .... , , . , r

Srctiom 4. That it shall be tho duty of the
he'uilTof the several counties of this t'onurin- -

wealth, to lusi-r- a copy if act in the procla
mation for the general elortion to be held on tlie
second Tuesday of October next,,

K. R. CHASE,
Fjieaicr of the lloute

' of JUprem ntntives
M. M'CAfcLIX, ,

Speaker of toe Senate.
AirnoVED Tho twenty-eight- h day of April,

ono thousand oight hundred and lit'ty-fou-

WM. RIGLER.
The Electors of tho county of Clenrfield will take

notice that the &uid General Election will be held
nt tho following places !

At the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield,
fur Lowreuco township,

At house of William lloovor, for Bradford tp.
At tho houso of John Go:-- for Deealur township.
At tho house of Samuel M. Smith, for Heccaria lp.
At the house of Isaac Rloom, jr., in the Borough of

Curwcnr.'illo, for Pike township.
At the houso of Jacob Mauror, for Covington tp.
At tho house formerly occupied by Win. Foley, u

a stand, for Brady township.
At store house of Samuel Smith, for Peuu tp.
At tho school bouse near Situou Rorabaugh'a for

Chest township.
At Congress Dill School House, fir Oirard tp.
At house of Thomas Kylar for Morris tow nship.
At the house of John Young, for Bunuido tp.
At the house of ,Ascph Ellis, for Bell township.
At the school houso in Ansonville, for Ji.rdau tp.
Al the houso of Jesso Wilson, for Huston township.
At the houso of Thomas Davis, for Ferguson tp.
At tho houso of John I. Randy, for Fox township.
At tho house of Johu Whiteside, for Woodward vp.
At iho public school house, for Goshen township.
At tho bouse of B. D. Hall A Co., for Kurlhaus,

township.
At the storo house of R. W. Mooro, for Union tp.
At Ihe Court Houso for the Borough of ClearBold.
At the house nf Isaac Bloom for ihe Borough of

Curwousviile,
A'.dVs it further hcrthy iirrn : That all persona

except Justices of tho Pence, who shall hold any
cflieo or appointment of trast, under the govern-
ment of the United Slates, or of this State-- or of
any incorporated district, whether a commirsioned
oilier or otherwise a subordinate officer or agent,
who is or shall ho employed under tho I.cgislntiyo,
Executive or JndicirJ departments of this Suit.! or
ol Hie Lulled States, or any city or Incorporated
district, and also that every member of Congress
and Slate Legislature, nnd of tho common or select
council ol any city, or commissioner oi any inenr- -

poruted district, nro by law incapable of holding
or exercising, nt the samo time, the office or np.

poinlment of Judgo, Inspector, or Clerk, of n'.y
election of this Commonwealth ; and that no

Judge, or olhcr officer of nny such electiin
shall bo eligible to any office voted lor.

And tho Return Judges nf Iho respective dis-

tricts nfuresaid are required ta mot cf Hi court
house, in the. burough of Clenrfield, on tho FIRST
FRIDAY next after the said Tuesday of
October, then nnd Ihoro to do all those things re-

quired of them by law.
GIVEN under my band nnd seal, at ClearBeM,

this Sixth day of September, in the year of our
Lord ono thousand eight huudrod and fifty-fou-

aud of the independence of the Uuited tiUitM

the Seveniy-Xiut-

WILLIAM POWELL, SU'ff.

SIT.IXG GOODS I

TUFT revived, nnd oncnin nt C. Kratiei a

J OXE PRICE t'.li'H STORE, splendid i

r orl men t of Sorl n it nnd SniiinuT Hoods. Itl J- -

.nfir rfvlesof Dress Shoes, cheaper than over.
j April 6, 1854. v. KRAT7.EIL

lAtXt-- 1 AMI CHAlii JJAKIXG.
X0TTX GULICH wou.d respectfully annotinoe w

' bctwovn Thirl sod I earth, wuero all li'.nas or wi
iu Lis line ill be made in the boat Btylo, and o

tho meat favorable ttrntant! "n thealiorteatnot.ee.
Corrta roadeto or Im on tha a'uoncsl uoU-sa- .

2, 1652.

Tickets S5.00 Halves and Quarters in propor-- i aition to his usual vri"ty, he 1"'P r

tion. j Ladios' Dress Goods, such ni Phid Silk, India Silk,

t.'O.All enmmunicntions strictly confidential. Plaid Lawn, Brocha thawls, Silk, Crnpe and L

SWAX, Agonl A Mauager, mor Bonnets, Ac. Also, a large lot of Carpet; and
Montgomery, (Aln.,) Juno 2.1, lcs5l.-l- y. floor Oil Clo'h; Raid Mule Ciothlnj, and all tha

ship, Clearfiold county, and known in the plan of dor, in the most fashionable and durable manner, J tho citiiens of Clo.ueeld ond vlciniiy, thst ht
said town ns Lot Xo. 14, be sold nt Pl'RLIC at his store in Shaw'a Row.' The material and 'fits' is now manufacturing all hinds of CAEISET-VEXDl'-

upon the premises, on Saturday the warranted. No chargo for ahuwiug hii boautiful! WARE. His hnp is li'uatod on Market atreet,

and
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